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LOCAL ITEMS.

Valentines nt Wnll Nichols Co.

W. A. Kinney returns to Honolulu to-

day.
1'. M. Swanzy wns n passenger today

for Honolulu.
1'. V. Thrum was an nrrival this week

hy the Kiuau.
R. R. Elgin Is nlvinnu passenger today

for Honolulu.
Keep up with the limes hy advertising

in the Hlto Tribune.
Mr. 1. Peck has been confined to his

home by illness this week.
Mrs. V. A. Fetter and child went to

Honolulu today by the Kiuau.
Safe for sale Wall Nichols Co.

O. II. Oerc, of the Department of Pub-
lic Works arricd by the Kiuau this
week.

The California market received by
Roderick Dhu n fine .shipment of apples
and oranges.

A number of new books have been or-

dered for the llilo Library which will
arrive soon.

Tonight is the regular Ladies' Session
nt the Elk's hall, llishop Hestarick will
be present.

For Sai.K For cut flowers, flower pots,
ornamental trees, etc., call on or address
JIM MOKKIS, 1". O. llox 343, Hilo. lo-t- f

Koom and board for one or two couples
at Richlcy's. Riverside Park. All the
modern improvements.

The llcrgslortn Music Company at Ho-
nolulu are advertising a new book of Ha-

waiian songs and music. Sec ad.
T. Cnstle Ridnwoy has received n num

ber of copicsof the County Hill,
may have a copy by applying at his of- -

lice.

Our $1.00 Hawaiian Cnlcudars 50c
Wall Nichols Co.

News came by this mail that "Spider"
Jackson, who fought Decker in the ring
here a few mouths ago, died of consump-
tion in San Francisco.

United States District Attorney llreck-on- s,

Deputy U. S. Marshal, 1J. C. Handy
and Deputy Clerk Hatch spent Sunday
at the Volcano House.

James Lewis, representative of this dis-
trict in the Legislature, leaves by the
Kiuau today for Honolulu to be present
nt the nute-sessio- u caucuses.

Dr. Holland was brought from Puna to
the Hilo hospital last Wednesday. While
his injuries arc not dangerous, they bid
fair to keep him in bed for several days
yet.

The Roderick Dim, Captain Ingalls,
arrived yesterday, thirteen days from San
Francisco, with n full cargo. II. Ken-
dall, the koa lumber mau,wns 11 passen
ger.

The Junior Christian Endeavor Society
will give a Valentine Social at the First
Foreign Church Friday evening Feb-
ruary 13. The program is in charge of
Mrs. Nash.

II. F. Dillingham, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. E. II, Pond of San Francisco
are expected to arrive in Hilo today. The
party came up by the Kiuau this trip,
lauding at Kawaihae.

The cheapest way to get a frame is to
buy a picture of Wall Nichols Co.

llishop Restarick will bold a celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion at 8.30 a.m.
on Sunday morning at the Portuguese
Church. Immediately ofler this service
he will baptize several children.

Parties having printing to be done of.
nnv l:iiHl tn iinv nuantitv call nrocurcl
satisfactory work at the TKinUNit odiccJl
Ruling blanks and books of all kinds
done on short notice. Send for estimates.

llishop Restarick, of the Episcopal
Church arrived by the Kiuau. He came
to Hilo to arrange prelimary matters for
the Rev. Sydney H. Morgan, who will
shortly arrive to look after the interests
of the church at this place.

The announcement that Mrs. nidgood
is to assist her son, St. Clair IHdgood in
the management of the Volcano House
olter March I, is a mistake. In the st

of accuracy the Tkibunh has been
requested to make this statement.

Ciiamiiuki.ain's Pain Halm has an
enviable reputation as a cure for rheuma-
tism. Abundant testimony is at hand to
show its wonderful efficacy in curing this
painful and treacherous ailment. Pain
llalm is a liniment nud is uuequalcd as a
speedy cure for sprains, bruises, burns
and scalds. One application gives rellel.
Tiy it. The Hilo Drug Store sells it.

We have just received
a lot of the well-know- n

Martinelli's

Apple

Cider

It is Ktiaratiteed pure and far
other

beverage on the market, having
been awarded the Gold Medal for
the best Cider at the California In-

ternational Mid-Wint- er Exposition.

$4 per iloz., large bottles

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.
I'iunccr Win und l.lcjuur Home

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

BISHOP KKSTAIUUK IIKKK.

Will Aid in Hip Services nt Until

((Jhurcli Sunday.

llishop Restarick of the Episcopal
Church will make an address at the 11

o'clock service at the Halll Church Sun-

day. Rev. Mr. Desha will interpret the
llishop's remarks. In the evening at the
Halli Church the llishop will probably
also take part in the service, which is

the regular union service.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, llishop

Restarick will hold Episcopal services in
the Portuguese Church. After this ser-
vice there will be a meeting to which all
who are interested in the formation of
tin Episcopal Church in Hilo are invited.

llishop Restarick is here primarily for
the purpose of furthering the work of
establishing an Kpiscop.il Church in Hlto.
There are already over forty communi-
cants In the city. A lot owned by llishop
Willis on River Houlcvard above Pitman
street will probably be secured as u site
for the new church. Rev. Sydney Mor-
gan, late of Sxikaue, will anive soon to
take charge ol llic llilo work...

IHt. HOLLAND IN.IUKLI).

roam Kims Away Smashing lluggy
aiidriirnnlni; Out Occupants.

Dr. Holland of Puna met with n severe
accident last Saturday .night that laid
him up in bed for a week and caused the
postponement of the Tavash murder case
in which he was an important witness
lor tnc prosecution.

In company with W. I. Rlckard, Dr.
Holland was driving down a steep hill.
The darkness was intense. A wheel of
the buggy struck a stone or a chuck hole,
snapping the buggy tongue. The vehicle
then rushed upon the heels of the team,
frightening them until they became un-

manageable. Both Mr. Rickard and the
Doctor did their utmost to keep the
horses under control, but they dashed
down the hill smashing the buggy com-
pletely. Dr. Holland when thrown out
struck a stone, and suffered severe
brui7cs on the side and in the groin.

He was taken to his home at Kapoho
where his injuries confined him to his
bed several days. Mr. Rickard escaped
with better luck, although he had a
rough shake up.

Kntcrtniiied nt Molr's.

Judge Morris M. Estec, U. S. Attorney
Ilrcckons, Deputy Marshall F. C. Handy
mid Clerk F. M. Hatch were entertained
by J. T. Moir Wednesday. They were
taken to Ouomea in conveyance where
they were joined by Geo. II. Robertson,
manager for C. Ilrewer & Co. The party
was driven to Onomea Arch nud other
points of interest in the vicinity. Upon
tlieir return to tnc plantation manse,
they were served with nn excellent din
ner. Tnc court othclals returned to Hilo
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

While itt the city, Judge I'.stee and the
other members of the Court have been
the recipients of hospitality on all sides
and express the warmest appreciation of
kindness extended.

Slioriiiiiu Promoted.
Chas. M. Walton has retired from the

management of the , Hawaiian Agricut
tnrol Co. at Palmla, and is succeeded by
John Sherman, formerly chief engineer
tor the company. Air. bliermau only a
few days ago, had perfected his plans to
go to the Coast and had gotten as far as
Honolulu. Ilelng pressed by Ilrewer &
Co. to accept the place made vacant by
the retirement of Mr. Walton, Mr. Sher-
man acceded and is back at the scene of
his former labors,

(Jusnburo Secures Bonds.

Omori Gasaburo was bound over by
U. S. Commissioner Carl S. Smith to ap-

pear at the April term of the United States
Court at Honolulu charged with violating
the U. S. Internal revenue laws. Gasa
buro is out 011 bonus of J2000, Gasa- -

buro is manager of tlte wholesale liquor -
House oii volcano street, lucre is a se -
vcrc punisumcui provided oy me u. s.
laws to all who may be associated in
the business as partners.

Kliinu Passenger List.

II. White. F. W. Thrum, T. A. Haves
audwire.Mrs.J.Paiko,

Ilisliop Rcstarick, p. II. Gere, Geo. Wil.
sou, .Miss I. Dennett. Geo llarrlSOU add
wife, Miss Ada Urine. Miss Etna Little.
J. Ilrige and wife.

llrht Foreign Church.
Services next Sunday nt 11 a.m. and

7,30 p.m. Morning subject. "Things
That Are Little and Yet Exceeding Wise."
Union service in the evening at the Haili
Church. Every body welcome.

F. L. NASH.

The celebrated Che fa case came on for
trial in the Circuit Court yesterday. The
defendants are Tong On, Lau On, Long
Kit, Young Yaing Yen. A. E.
Douthitt for the Wise &
Ross nud Ridgwny & Ridgway for
defense.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the grealrU
meiuccrs to health of the present day.

ROVH DAK NQ POwOfH CO . hCW YORK.

HOW UOUTIUTT SKlfl IT.

Assistant Deputy Attorney (leiiprnl
Tells Why Ho Abdicated.

15. A. Douthltt, Assistant Deputy At-

torney General, was seen by n TriiiOH
reporter regarding the tic up in the Attor-
ney General's Department yesterday.
He said: .

"I have learned from several sources
that the Republican Central Committee
would oppose my appointment as Deputy
Attorney General and it is n question
whether that body would favor my reten-
tion, even ns assistant. I have been in
Hilo since December 31, working night
and 'day on a big criminal calendar.
Since the retirement of E. P. Dole, I
have communicated with Lorilti Andrews
by letter and by wireless, stating my po-

sition. I obtained no satisfaction except
that I was to remain in Hilo to the end of
this term. I came to the conclusion that
t ,.... ,,. 1... 1...I.1 1..,,.,.... ., n............--. ". lU,.u
Detmly Altitrmtu fliHtnml mtl tl llilo wnrL '

sliould be finished nud that ill)' dismissal
from the department would follow tioii
my return to Honolulu. So before giving
any one n chance to turn me down, I
chose to retire of my own volition. I
take this course, for the reason that the
only reply lo my communications with
Honolulu' has been n message from John
W. Cathcart that I would receive n coin-missio- n

for the Hilo term. My regular
commission expired January 30. 1 did
not consider it fair to myself, that I
should continue to act, when I have
received Information to the effect that
my services .would be dispensed with
tiiiou my return to Honolulu."

At the time of Mr. Douthltl's with-- j
drnwal from the office, most of the im-- I
portaut cases of the term had been tried
and he arranged witli the Court lor a con-

tinuance of several cases remaining on
the calendar.

Asked as to his future course, Mr.
Douthilt said he would enter the private
practice of law at Honolulu.

CRIMINAL CASKS.

A Number of Jury Trlnls With Local
Counsel Prosecuting.

The case against Henry Wcssel,
charged with the sale of sprituous liquors
without a license was tried Monday re-

sulting in n verdict of acquittal, Smith &
Parsons appearing for the defense. In
this case there was much time consumed
in securing n jury. Nearly all of the
disqualifications beingou the ground that
the jurors stated they would not give
credence to the testimony of informers.
The trial consumed most of the day on
Monday and the jury was out all night
and until Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
The trial of John Jardine anil Maria
Jardinc for murder in the second degree
was closed last Friday evening, the jury
returning a verdict of acquittal, after be-
ing out about ten minutes. The evi-

dence and instructions of the Court went
to the jury without argument. The
testimony introduced showed that the
deceased, after a quarrel with the de j
leuaams, leit ineir premises and secured
a hoc. With this weapon he returned,
entered the Jardinc premises and pro-
ceeded to assault the defendants. In
self defence, Mr. Jardine wielded a stick
with fatal result. The defense was made
by Attorneys Lelllond & Smith.

Tuesday afternoon in the absence of a
representative of the Attorney General's
department, Homer L, Ross was em- -

plojed to prosecute in the case of the
Territory vs. Francisco Torre, in
dicted for rape. The testimony was sub
mitted to the jury without argument. The
jury returned a verdict of guilty after
being out but a short time,

-

WIIOLLSALKK IX TKOUIILK.

Uncle Snm's 0 111 c urn Arrest Pro-
prietor or Wholesale

Omori Gasaburo, proprietor of the Jap-
anese wholesale liquor establishment 011

Volcano street has become entangled
in the meshes of Uncle Sam's net, for
neglecting to company witli certaiu re- -

quircmeuts of the internal revenue laws.
, jje wns nrrested Tuesday afternoon by
Deputy U. S. Marshal F. C. Handy
charged with violating sections 3279
33183323 nd 3324 of tlte Revised Sta-
tutes. The offenses alleged arc: failure
In rntirf-- fitnmtia nti fxtittlv ..1.tiil.t l.n

! r.iii,r ,. .it.,,i... .. Ji :..i '
.1

fn 1,,.,. . makc monthly .etiorts. Ti.os.
,1,,..j ......nfli'MinnM........ ....lip wiia nilmilli-i- l........,.,. In., l.nil.M.I. U.nf
J2000 pending a Hearing before Carl S
Smith, U. S. Commissioner.

The U. S. Internal Revenue officers say
they repeatedly warned Gasaburo on
these points, but without effect.

Outgoing KI111111 List.
Geo. Harrison ond wife, II. White, H.

II Young ond wife, W. K. Rathburu, J.
Pnoi-..(- i 0.....0 t .....:o if n ir...i.. 1

E. Hatch, E. A. Mclncrny, W. F. Darke,
R. W. llreckons, J. D. Avery, W. A.
Purdy, judge Morris, M. Estee, Dr. Hum-
phrey and wife, Miss Cantor, Li Chung,
Mrs. W. A. Fetter and child, A. C. Wills,

' R. Redingfield, A. K. Nnwahi, Geo. Wil
son, C. Notley, Mrs. E, Notley, Mrs. M.
K. Notley, Miss U. N. K. Notley, Miss
Linnie Notley, Mrs. T. Hughes, Miss
Emma Hughes, Mrs. Rossareoand three

t children, W. Notley, John K. Notley, C.
1C. Kaumbhaar.J. T. Wright, R. R. El-- I
gin, K. Ochina, C. Shiogawa, Mr. Leu-- I
uoch, Mrs. Smith, Miss II. Keatie, Miss
E. G. Wight, W. A. Kinney, P.M.

. Swniuey.

Tnvnsli Trlnl Postponed.
Tltcnccidentto Holland last Sat- -

urday night caused the postponement of
trial of Antone Tavash from last

Monday io this morning. Tnvaslt is
charged with murder in the first degree,
and Dr. Holland Is one of the important
witnesses for state. Last Saturday
me uisk 01 securing a jury was com.
uieuceil. The panel was exhausted be-
fore a halfdozen jurors had been secured
and special venue was issued to bring
in tliose who had been excused earlier
in the week. These arrived in the
ii win in unit nun postponement 01
the case was necessary because of the ac-
cident to Dr. Holland.

Tavash was indicted by the Grand Jury
uharged witli having murdered John
Kane at I'niiii during the holidays.

R. Kigfis. O. II.
( by the laws, faihuc to keep books show-Schmid- t,

Clung Lai, P0011 Wat Young, I llur monthly mirchases and sales tm.l

C.

Katnnd
prosecution;

the

Dr.

the

the

TIIK I'KIIKKAIj COUNT.

Judge M. M. Estco Finishes Work or
Term nt Hilo.

Morris.M. Estcc, Judge of the United
States District Court has completed the
work of the January term at Hilo and
will go back to Honolulu today, accom-
panied by the several subordinate offi-
cials of his court.

The first session of the United Stales
District Court was held Wednesday
evening of last week after the late arrival
oftheKinau. At tills session, nothing
was done save to adjourn bevond excus-
ing Harry S. Gray of I Iakalau from ser-
vice on the Federal jury. Mr. Gray was
excused upon two grounds. He is not
of age and is not an American citizen.

At the Thursday's session last week,
Homer L. Ross was admitted as proctor
of the Federal Court on motion of W. S.
Wise. W. C. E. llrowu was appointed
bailiff of the Court. A special venire of
jurymen was ordered, made returnable

11 .."" I'lItlUV.
T -- - , , , ,..

" v. mvn Mn im. tut 1.1

Nlccols bankruptcy, Hackfeld & Co.,
etui., plalutilfs. W. A. Kinney of Hono-
lulu represented the plaintiffs;" Wise ntul
Ross for the defendants. The jury in
the case was composed of E. II. Carley,
J.S..Gillis, W. L. Decoto, D. Lycurgus,
II. T. Hayselden, T. llrandt, R. L. Auer-luc- h,

W. K. Kathburli, J. T. Wright, E.
A. Mclncrney, I. I... Cockett and E. C
llaruard. Alter hearing testimony ami
arguments of counsel, the jury returned
a verdict for defendant.

Friday, U. S. Attorney Ilrcckons peti-
tioned the court for leave to file criminal
information against eight Japanese
charged with illicit distilling. The

was filed and the next day set
for taking pleadings. On motion of the
District Attorney, action as lo four of the
defendants was 'dismissed the other four
pleading guilty. The four pleas of guilty
rpsillfpll 111 nulitiriQ In tiiitirtcititnntit t,t
Oaliujail of from otic to four months!
cacu ami lines and penalties aggregating
$600 against each defendant.

The Jurors summoned under the spe-
cial venire, served by Deputy U. S. Mar-
shall F. C, Handy were J. T. Moir, Geo.
S. McKcnzie, C. 11. Fisher, C. E. Wright.
J. V.Roy,-Wm- . Naillma, ,C. K. Hyde. J,
D. Easton, G. N. Day ami C. F. llrad- -
suaw.

At Monday's session of the Court J.
Castle Ridgwnv presented a petition for
Voluntary bankruptcy in behalf of Kishi,
Hisakachi, n storekeeper nt Kaumaua.
Petitioner was adiudued n bankrupt liv
Judge Estec and the matter referred to
Reicrce T. C. KUlgway. The first meet-
ing of Creditors is set for Monday, Feb-ruar- y

16.
Thursday morning, the Court held n

short session, at which the accounts of
U. S. Commissioner Carl Smith were ap-
proved.

(1L00MY HAY IX COURT.

Vacancy In Attorney UcuornIN Ire- -

partnient Tics Up Crml-- .
mil Business.

There was gloom in the Fourl Cir--
i

cult umrt lucsday morning. A jury
vas in the box that had been out all

night wrestling with its twelve mcmlicrs
to come to nu agreement ns to the guilt
or innocence of one Wessel.chnrged with
selling spirituous liquor without a li-

cense. It was one of Hilo's dark cold
mornings nud the air in the court room
was ns uncomfortable as the depths of a
lava cave in Kallmann. Judge Estec,
who dropped in to see how things were
going, was attired in his heaviest over-
coat. Carl Smith who had kept late
vigils the night before, awaiting his jury,
was wrapped in n raincoat. Attorney
Lelllonil," worn with work nt murder
trials was not able to be present in court. '

wise was in His oliicc nursing a game
leg and Homer Ross after a night witli
belligerent clients looked

Uailiff Silva rapped attention and
opened court. Judge Little took the
bench with Olympus frowns corrugating
his whilom placid brow. He called for
the jury's verdict. Wan and haggard,
Foreman Sutton passed It to the clerk. It
read, we find the defendant Wcssel not
guilty. There was one happy man in
Court the acquitted man.

Judge Little then asked Sheriff An-
drews if he could procure local counsel
to prosecute the untried criminal cases on
the calendar.

This exposed the difficulty and inadc
plain what it was that produced the
gloom. Deputy Attorney General E. A.
Douthitt had refused to further prosecute
for the Territory, Mr. Douthitt's com-
mission in office expired January 30. The
new Attorney General, Lorriu Andrews,
according to the Honolulu pipers, in
tended to take 110 action regarding the
disposal of Mr. Douthitt's case. Mr.
Douthitt had sent several wireless mes-sage- s

to the Attorney General for in-

structions in the matter nud up to Tues-
day morning had received no reply.
Monday, Judge Little sent n message to
Chief Justice Frear that owing to u va-
cancy in the office of Deputy Attorney
General, the Court was unable to proceed
with the trial of criminal cases and asked
for prompt action.

Meanwhile the court switched from the
trial of criminal cases nud took up civil
causes.

CONVICT CAPTUIIKO.

Clever Work or 0 Ulcers Wurren
mid I'lsluno Yesterday.

Fidele Rodriguez, the companion of
"Tracy" Lopez Is ngaiu behind the bars
in the Hilo Jail. He was captured yes-
terday morning by officers Cluis. F. War-
ren and Joe Fistano, who by promptness
and cleverness picked up their quarry in
n caueficld three tulles up the Kaumaua
road.

Yesterday morning a hungry and vag
rant looking customer asked for 10 cents'
worth of crackers at the Portuguese store
three miles inaiika. The merchant
thought of Lopez anil came to Hilo nt
once to warn the police. Warren and

I Fistano were sent on the detail. They
(did rapid work. They traced their man
' into a cane field und caught him where
lie had Hidden. . bemud. a stone

A
pile,

uu KOdrigucz' person wns loutid over
(30 in money, nud he was wearing n coat
identified its belonging to Macliadn,
whose house was entered and robbed of
clothing and $50 in cash a few nights
ago,

Rodriguez claims to know nothing
about Lope., who is wanted for jail
breaking and general outlawry. The
captured man was originally convicted
for breaking into the Olaa saloon. He
lias escaped the jail twice. '

' w

Going to Purchase Wearing Apparel?

IFYOU intend spending liny money for wearing apparel
this month yon are especially invited to my store
on a tour of inspection.

REHEMBER, yon arc tinder no obligations to purchase, as
.1 solicit business on only ONE argument QUAL-
ITY and PRICE.

IF I cannot get your trade on the good value basis it will
not be your fault.

COME and sec GOOD GOODS at LOW PRICES.

HABERDASHER-CLOTHI- ER

HATTER Mcdonald
HILO

I pod ion71
j

f Don't buy anything in I
ine narness Line until
you have seen my fine

1 stock. 1

1 L. K. PEARSON 1
1 Peacock itoilding, next to Bank Bridge St. I
fai 1 n t m ' mam i m 1 1 1 J

ONE MORE

Miss Cantor's Display of

SPRING niLLINERY

Will close on Thursday, February .5th.
New goods by Kinau. 'No duplicates.

HAVE

. .1
WEEK.,

fl

AND SERVICE
MADE

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

SATISFACTION

Popular. The eye is satisfied with tin style and finish; the foot is satisfied
witli the perfect fit and absolute comfort; the purse is satisfied with a fair
price for a superior shoe that will give better service than the average artlc'c.

STETSON SHOES are a revelation in fashionable footwear.

ECONOMIC SHOE COMPANY, Ltd
CASH SHOEISTS ,

HILO

WEATHERPROOF COLD WATER PAINT

MACNITE

The Best Fire-Resisti- ng Paint Made.
Has Much Greater Covering Capacity Than

Oil Paint and Costs One-Quart- er as Much.
All Colors, both for Outside and Inside Work.
Send for Color Card and Price List.

Pacific Hardware Co., LtdL
Honolulu, H. T.

(
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